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i nmn of the Seventeenth United States cavalry at Colonla Dublan, on the line of between

Pershing's advanced forces and the border. Colonla Dublan is a big Mormon colony, but the Americans there have

not been molested by Villa.
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iuls Santa Ke Btrect In El I'aso. Tex. The view shows the Rio Grando and part of Juarez, Mexico. In tho

background. El Tuso is on the American end of the bridge, and being so closely connected with

Mexico regarded as danger tone. Everyone crossing the bridge from Mexico is searched for concealed

en pons.
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The nuvai collier Mars, the largest boat which haB ever navigated the
Potomac river far the navy yard, has Just arrived with
fie part of the exhibits from the Pan American expo-

sition. She left San Francisco January and came by way of the Panama
canal.
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Woodlawn Mansion, the historic home of Nellie Custls may be
to next White House. The house Is only 16 miles from Washing-
ton on an excellent road and is one of the favorite stopping of the
Jircsidont and Mrs. on their motor rides. They have Inspected it

and especially In view of the that the
president will be so busy from now until November that he will be unlikely
to go far from for a summer rest. The bouse was erected in
1805 Many have been made on it recently, one of Its former

wDcrs having boeo Paul Kcster, the
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LIRE EVIL OF WAR POINTED OUT

EY SCIENTIST.
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Hoppenlnea.

Frank J. Marshall of New York,
chess champion of the United States,
recently broke two world's records In
competing with 105 or Washington's
best players. He won 82 games, lost
8 and drew 1J. The former records
were set by Fahrnl In Munich when
he played 100 simultaneous games,
winning 65. losing C and drawing 39.

The Touch
"A cozy picture, eh? A man lolling

in an easy chair and his beautiful wire
leaning over him to light his cigar."

"You haven't seen the companion
picture to It, have you?"

"Why. no."
"It's the same man savagely chew-

ing the end of his cigar and writing a
check." Birmingham Age-Heral-

6hy.
An anonymous check for $500 was

received for one seat from someone
who merely signed himself Mr. Win-

ter's great admirer. New York Tele-
graph.

No wonder paying-teller- s say their
Job Is hard. New York Tribune,
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THE LINE OF

Photoeraoh of the Sixth United Statet infantry in camp on the line of communication betwoeu PeraU- -
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The (llfllcultlug of transporting the artillery across tb.3 mountains and deserts of Mexico are Indicated by this

pnoiograpu.

BACK FROM HIS VACATION

w. v. ' .1 a

Koosuvult photographed on
his arrival In Now York after a six
weeks' in the West Indies.
Ills first public pronouncement was an
attack on the Mexican policy of the
administration.

WAS PRISONER OF VILLA

aMn

Mrs. Maude llawke Wright was
taken prisoner by Villa's and
carried part of the way Into Mexico
where she was turned looso. The pic-

ture was taken Just after the child
had been restored to ber.
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LATEST PHOTOGRAPH OF VILLA

mm
This latest jiortrait of Villa was mndo only a few days ago by Fred Leroy

Granville, a personal friend of tho bandit. It was smuggled through by some
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COMMANDER AT BOCA GRANDE
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co. uinhmnmi Smith thu sixth iiiianti v. t omiiaDV D. In command at
j Boca Grande, giving orders to the sergeant of the guard.
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Best Ctood cf the Countries InyjIveS
U3 Poured Out on the Battle Fields

and Future Cenerationu Will

Bs the Suffere.s.

The racial damund whli-- has boon
done to the peoplo of Europe by the
killing and maiming of the higher typt
of manhood was discussed rocenuy
by MaJ. Leonard Darwin, a son of
Charles Darwin, the naturalist, at
meeting of the Royal Statistical so-

ciety in Loudon, observes the New

York Sun.
In the course of his paper cm Th

Statistical Inquiries Needed Alter the
War In Connection With Eugenics."

Mnlor Durwln stated that the urmsu
casualties might bo about CVj per cent
of all the fighting men available

Major Darwin stated that unques-

tionably the war was killing off the
better types of men. He pointed out
that the active causes of tho racial
damage would not cease with the war,

because the birth rates of the higher
types would continue to be adversely
affected. Only tnose lorn In the last
eighteen years would be entirely un
damaged by the war, he said, and It

would be increasingly necesuary dur-ln- r

the next twenty years to empha-

size the fact that In cases where botk
parents are fairly healthy It is unpa-

triotic and immoral to limit the slr.

of the family, except in view of bring-

ing the children up In comfort
He stated that the racial damage

would be at Its worst when peace was

declared. The checking of the multi-

plication of the ur.lt would never b

more needed than then, he added.

Prof. Arthur Keith, conservator ot
tho museum and Hunterian professo

of the Royal Collcgo of Surgeons,
whon Interviewed on tho subject at
the Royal College of Surgeons by h
representative of the Pall Mall Ca-

ret to, said he was not aware of th

existence of any statistics which went
to show that the staturo of the French
nation diminished after the Napoleon-i- c

wars.
"Tho question Is: Are we losing

our best men? There Is no doubt we

are loslns our bravest men. The mcft

of the highest physical courago. of th

hlphest patriotism, have volunteered,
but have these men left children be-- 1

hind? If they have, and, of course,

wo know they have, then the nation
cannot bo affected as a whole.

"It should be remembered that onr
males up to the ago of eighteen re-

main untouched and that part of th

population cannot be Injurod. . . .

"There Is another point to consider.
The men who are most eminently fib-te-d

for our modern civilization for

our industrial civilization are not the
bravest men ot the nation at all. Tha
extremely brave man Is of no use in in-

dustrial life. It is nonsenso to talk
shout war being tho cause of the catas-

trophe of eliminating the best men.

"Warfare goes on in tho Industrial
world, but the warfare of the Indi

trial world Is waged by competition,

not bravery. In the ono case It ll
physical courage, bravery, that counts;
In the other versatility and brains."

Catches Wary Fox by Tall.
Roswell Wheeler, fifteen years old.

of Richmond, caught by tho tail a to

thnt for five years had eluded traps
and bullets.

This old timer had raided hen roontl
summer and winter, and several farm-

ers bod offered rewards for his cap-

ture.
Awakened by tho crowing of hit

roosters earl In the mornlnfr. younf
Wheeler arc Be before sunrise and
with his dog Scotty discovered Itey
nard leaving the hennery. Wheeler
also Is a strategist, so Scotty was sent
to puuue tho fox while he hid behind

a huge pine trco near by. As .e ex-

pected. RGynnrd followed a furrow
lending to the pine, nnd when the fox
unsuspectingly ran by Whocler
grabbed him by the tall and held on.
A swing against the tree finished hira.

Tho fox Is believed to have been ter
years old. Lenox (Mass.) Dispatch t
New York Herald.

Record Load of Legs.

The larccst load of loss ever drawn
by a team of horses hitched to a sleigh

was recently huuled fifteen miles from
a lumber camp In Beltrami county,

Minnesota, to the town of Pino Island,:

whero it was shipped on nine freight
cars to tr.e nearest taw mill. Sit
horses were required to haul the mon-

ster load, which consisted of 200

twelve-foo- t lops, weighing approxU

mately 250 tons. When sawed up

these logs produced over 50,000 feet
of lumber. The flfteen mllo trip wa

mnde In a little more than eight hours,
with occaslonnl breathing spells for
the horses. In winter logs are alway
hauled on sleighs, which Is a muca

easier method of transportation than
by wagon. Inasmuch as the runners of

the sleighs do not sink Into tha
ground.

Beginning Insurance Early.
Consul Kelley reports from Rorre

that In many of the elementary schools
of Rome and of some other cities la
Italy a system of mutual benefit Insur-

ance has been established among tha
pupils. Tho pupils pay small weekly
contributions lo tho general fund antf
In return receive certain payments in
rase of sickness, accident or death,
and at the same time lay the founda-

tion for old age benefits.
While the plan Is stilt In its Infancy,

so far as Rome Is concerned, It baa
been adopted In many of the puhlla
schools of thi city, and this system
of Insurance appears to be growing
rapidly. Pupils are encouraged to conn

tlnue the Insurance until they ma
join an adult society.
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Solved.
"Now, Johnny." said the teacher,

"suppose you wanted to build a tho
sand-dolla- r house and had only seven
hundred dollars, what would you do?

"I a'pose I d tmve to marry a girl
worth three hundred dollars." an-

swered the young finuncler. Kansas
City Star


